
order by President Nathan Stolt-
zfus at 7 p.m. About 30 members
attended this organizational
meeting.

They told about themselves and
their horses. They shared their
ideas and thoughts on 4-H. They
were told about shows and fun-
draisers. They were given candy
selling sheets and then instructed
to get out and sell, sell, sell.

Then they voted on whom they
wanted to hold the offices for this

Boots And Saddles 1995 project year, came to order
4-H Club on Friday, Feb. 10, at the Farm

The first meeting of the Boots and Home Center,

and Saddles 4-H club, for the This meeting was called to
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year. Abby Just was voted presi-
dent. Nathan Stoltzfus was elected
as vice president; secretary,
Melissa Meisky; treasurer, Kelly
Sullivan; assistant treasurer, Vic-
toria Stuart; and elected reporter
was Emily Hill.

Then the 4-Her’s watched a
movie called “A Horse of Our
Own.” When the movie was over,
refreshments were served.

Goat Club Meets
The Cumberland County 4-H
Goat Club met March 1 at the
home of Tim Zeigler. Eleven
members were present

The members welcomed Sandy
Sargent DVM from Farrell Veter-
inary Clinic. She talked on proper
kidding techniques, kid feeding,
and a vaccination program. She
also gave a demonstrationon tube
feeding a kid.

Meat animals will be tagged
and weighed on May 10 at Farrell
Veterinary Clinic from 7
p.m.-7:30 p.m. The club pur-
chased animal clippers and tatoe-
ing equipment for the members’
use. Members also voted to begin
meetings at 7 p.m. instead of 7:30
p.m.

The next meeting will be held
April 5 at 7 p.m. at the home of
Beth and Greg Garvin.

Those wishing to join the club
or needing additional information
should contact one of the leaders;
Red Allen at (717) 776-5097 or
Ron and Lois Zeigler at (717)
776-7583.

A LESSON
WELL

LEARNED...
Lancaster Farming's

CLASSIFIED ADS .

GET RESULTS!

Phone: 717-394-3047
or 717-626-1164

IFIvo (5) points of support on
■ turntablo: Four (navy duty

rollers add stability and support to tho

?iorlmotor of tho turntablo In addition
otho main contra! shaft. This allows

Tanco wrappers to safely wrap tba
heaviest silane balos on rough or
uneven ground.

2 Single solid belt on turntable:
B Ths tingle belt enables Tenco

wrappers to effectively wrap
misshapen or soggy bales providing a
positive surfeee forbale rotation.

3 Adjustable extendable axle:
■On trailed models the

spendable axle provides a wide,
stable wheel bass when loading
balas. Eliminates ths nsod for
ci

Bull Intamatlonal
412-222-0450

291 Cameron Rd.
Washington, PA 15301

Carllala Farm Service
717-243-4419
260 York Road

Carlisle, PA 17013

Charles S. Snydar, Inc.
717-386-5945

Rt. 443, Box 109
Tamaqua, PA 18252

Clugaton Farm
Equipment

717-573-2216
Box 22, HCR-30

Needmore, PA 17238

Competition uses one central
shaft to support the entire
turntable mechanism

Competition uses either no
belts between rollers, or
multiple belts which can allow
bales to sag and slip.

Competition must add
counterweights or tandem
axles as options to effectively
handle silage bales.

Roads
717-297-3873

Box 62, Rt. #l4
Col Cross Rd., PA

16914

Robert Wllkina
814-635-3392
RD 1, Box 53

Saxton, PA 16678

Eldar Salaa 5
Service Inc.
412-378-3390

Rt 358 RD 1, Box 619
Stoneboro, PA 16153

Farmer Equipment
Supply

717-582-3987
Routs 74

Airville, PA 17302

4 Top collars on turntable: Extra
■ rollars provide security to keep

balat in plant whan wrapping at high
RRMt (25) nr nn unavnn terrain.

§Unlnadlng fgggt nn trailnd
■ aiudelt: Tha ramp allnwa
ato ha unluadad gently. Whan a

wrapped bale falls hard It naa “harp.”
Dana It “burps” the bale dnaa net re-
seat. The ramp glvaa a emnnth
transltlan between tha ground and
turntable.

6 Optional "High Rlm” axle kit
a for soft ground conditions.

7Modols available to fit every
■ Individual uood, Including

machines tn wrap bln square bales.
Tsnco was first to bulla a largosquare
bale wrapper, and eantlnaos to
produce advancements In bale
wrapping technology.

8 Positive bale positioning:
B While being wrapped, bales

are rotated the exact distance
required to obtain optimum coverage.

9 Durability; lance’s subframe Is
■ one of the heaviest of any

machines available In North America.
The low profile design keeps silage
bales closer to the groundwith a low
center of gravity for stability. lance's
features are the result of years of
experience and Input from hundreds
of individual, and commnrclal users.

■fl A Price: From a basic 3 pointI VaModol AW2OO, to the trailed
Model AW4OO with automatic cut A
start, bale and batch counter, and
tractor seat controls, lance prices
are vary competitive. Pay lm for
mere features and durability than any
other bale wrapper on the market.

Lebanon Valley
Implement

717-866-7518
700 Linden Street

Box 100
Richland, PA 17087

Dunkle l> Grleb, Inc.
717-729-3115

RD #l, Box 49SA
Mill Hall. PA 17751

Centre Hall
814-364-1481

Competition - None.

Competition - optional drop
mats or ramps available

Compare!

Limited product lines.

Competition uses continuous
hydraulic advance. Bales can
slip or over-rotate giving an
uneven wrap.
Competition - Compare!

Competition - Comparel

North Eaat Dial. &

Equipment
717-222-9020

• 717-222-9090
Route 106,

PO Box 309
W. Clifford, PA 18413

Walter G. Coale, Inc.
410-838-6470

PO Box 38
Churchville, MD 21028

DISTRIBUTED BY:

IM-inUW|kAM.
■lima. New IM 144*1-OKI

IMltawrDriw
CntWi.M 17011

717/24M721711/MM4II

KEN CLUGSTON
(717) 665-6775

CRAFT-BILT
CONSTRUCTION INC.

FARM-HOME BUILDING
1242 Breneman Road
MANHEIM, PA 17545
PH: (717) 665-4372

BUILDING & REMODELING FOR—-
DAIRY RESIDENTIAL
SWINE POLE BUILDINGS
BEEF STORAGE


